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'Iemorandum of Understanding Concerning Cooperation, 
Coordination, Consultation and Exchange of Information Related 
Persons or Entities Engaged in the Business of Insurance 

Overview 

In I ight of the grO\\ ing global ization of insurance markets, and pursuant to Section I 10 of 
"ev, York Insurance Law, the :'-lew York State Insurance Department (""IYSlD") and 
the China Insurance Regulatory Commission ("ClRC") (collectively, the "Authorities") 
hereby enter into this \lemorandum of Understanding ("MoU") to provide a formal basis 
tl)r cooperation and coordination, including for the exchange, handling, protection and 
return of information in their possession and, vvhere appropriate, investigative assistance 
"ith respect to companies and persons engaged in the business of insurance, The 1'.YSID 
and the CIRC express, through this !'vloU, their "illingness to cooperate "ith each other 
in the interest oftldtlliing their respective regulatory mandates and functions, 

The :'-IYSID regulates all insurance business transacted in Ne" York State and is the 
prima!') re~L!!ator for insurance (:ntities domiciled therein. In its capacity as regubtoL the 
:\YSID Juministers. interprets and enforces the pro"vis!ons of'ie\\ York's insurance la\\s 
~~J1d and is \estcd and chargcJ \\1th all povvcrs '-ind dUlies ~iS L-xprcssed 
(ir rCJ.sonabty implied b)" lhe \.-evv Yurk Insurance Lav\. 

The CIRe is a ministerial institution directly under the State Council of the People's 
Republic of China, The CIRC is authorized by the State Council to conduct 
administration~ supervision and regulat,ion of the Chinese insurcmce market to ensure the 
proper operation, legality and stabk development uflhe insurance industry. 



Definitions 

I. For purposes of til is \-loc. unless the context states othemise: 

(3) ··.\dministering·· an applicable i,m. regulation or requirement includes enforcing 
the same. 

(b) ""Applicable laws, regulations and requirements" means an} la\\, regulation or 
requirement applicable in the State of Nevv York and:or in China, and where the 
context permits, includes: 

(i) Any la\\, regulation or requirement applicable in the State of New York or 
China: and 

(ii) Any rule, direction, requirement, guidance or policy made or given by. or 
(0 be taken into account by an Authority. 

(c) ""uthority" or "Authorities" means the NYSID andor the CIRe. 

(d) "CIRe' means the China Insurance Regulatory Commission. 

(ej "CuntlJcntia! Inflinna1:ion~' rneans: 

,\n) clocuments or records deemed contidential by Nn, York 12\\, 
regulation. requirements or privilege, including. but not limited to. draft 
examination reports: examination \'york papers: analyses of financial 
condition: repons of fraudulent acti, ity; records regarding holding 
company transactions: and trade secrets or records maintained ["or the 
regulation of commercial enterprise. "hich if disclosed \Vould eluse 
substantial injury to the competiti\c position of the subject enkrprise. 
Confidential information also includes records the disclosure of \\hieh 
\Vould constitute unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, would impair 
present or imminent contract Cl\vards or collective bargaining negotiations. 
or \Yould endanger the life or safety of any person: records compiled for 
lav:.. enforcement purposes; certain inter-agency or intra-agenc} 
correspondence: computer access codes; and examination questions or 
ans\\~rs requested prior to the final 2dministration of such questions. 

Any documents or records deemed confidentiul b~ China 
:-equirernents or privi!cgc. 

(1) SilUallUlI means any situation or event that could materially affect 
or impair the tinanciJ,l or operational condition of 3. Regulated Entity or Person or 
substanti;:d!:;.: ;1ffect the public interest of the jurisdiction of 

" must be handled in an expedited manner. 



(h) ··Person" means a nClturai person, !egal entity, partnership or unincorporated 
association. 

(i) "'Regulated Entity" or "'Regulated Person" means a company or person engaged in 
insurance acti, ities subject to the supervision of tile ",YSID andior the eiRe. 

(j) "Related Entity or Person" means a company or person engaged in insurance 
activities, or legal cntities or sub-groups of a Regulated Entity or Person. 
including affiliates. branches or subsidiaries, regulated by the "YSID and.or the 
eiRe. 

(k) "Requesting Authority" means the .\uthority seeking assistance. information. 

(I) "Responding Authority" means the Authority responding to a request for 
ass istan ce/ in formati 0 n. 

Purpose and Objective of MoU 

2. The purpose of this \!oU is to establish a formal basis for consultation, cooperation 
and coordination bet\\cen the eiRe and the NYSID, and to provide tor the exchange of 
ini\)rmat!on rele'vant to each Authority's super'\- lSOfj. ['cgu!3tory and examination 
(~sponsibi! itics. 

Rcq Ilests for Assistance 

3. Requests for assistance include, among other things, requests to: (1) confirm or verify 
information: (2) obtain information about a specified person or entity; (3) Jiscuss issues 
of mutua! interest betvveen the .Authorities; (-+) question cr request records pertaining to 
rersons as designated hy the Requesting Authority. 

4. All documents pro, ;ded to the eiRe or ",{SID pursuant to requests tor assistance 
under this i\IoU shaH be clearly stamped, marked, or othemise identified, with the words 
"FOR REGCLAcTOR USE ONLY". Specii1cally, documents provided to the eIRe that 
ccntai!1 Confidential Information shall, in 3ddition to being stamped \,'"vith the Yvords 
"FOR REGULA TOR CSE ONLY", be clead) stamped. marked or olhen,ise identitied 
as "CO'-!FIDENTL-\L AND PRfVILEGED INFORMA nON, DO NOT RELEASE," In 
addition. all requests Cor assistance that include requests for Confidential Information 
shall compl) \\;tb the procedures and requirements, as set tDrth in this :vIol. if a request 
for assistance is made under this 2greement each Authority shall use reasonable efforts to 
assist the other, :;ubject to its la\\5, tegulations. Gnd oycrall policy. 

5. \foL' does nut create any legally binding obligations, confer any rights. modify. 
or supersede any domestic la\vs or regulatory requirements in force in~ or apply ing to, the 
State of '(Ol"k or China. This \toLT Joes not confer upon an} person the or 

it). or indictetl), to suppress or exclude any Gr W 

chalienge the execution 
'\foL's in cXiSlc!lCe to 



6. The Authorities acknow ledge that the) may only pm\ ide information under th is \!oL 
if permitted or not pre\ cnted under applicable Im\s. regulations and requirements. 

7. The .\uthorities shal! consider and promptly respond to all requests for assistance 
regarding: (I) the safety. soundness, or financial condition of a Regulated Entity or 
Person, or (2) the insurance acti\ ities of a Regulated Entity or Person. Where 
Confidential Information is involved, the decision to share this information is at the sole 
discretion of the Responding Authority: however. the Responding Authority shall use 
reasonable efforts to obtain and share such information. 

Procedures for Making/Responding to Requests for Assistance 

8. To the extent possible. all requests for assistance shall be in writing and, ifmade orally. 
the provisions of Paragraph 13 below must be followed. Requests for assistance must be 
directed to the appropriate appointed contact person(s) identified in Exhibit A hereto, and 
should include the follo\\;ng: 

(a) A description of the information, contirmation or veritication sought by the 
Requesting Authority. identifying relevant persons and specitic questions to be 
asked: 

{b) >\ dencraJ description of the matter that 1S the subj~ct of the request anu the 
purpc;sc fur \\ hich the in i'm:Ii""';S suught: 

(c) The desireJ time period for reply, and \\here appropriate" an explanation cfthe 
urgency thereof: and 

(d).\ description of other persons or entities. if any. to "hom further disclosure of 
information prov ideJ to the Requesting Authority \VOli Id be necessar)-. and the 
purpose such disclosure \\ QuId serve. 

9. Each Responding .-\uthorily shall use reasonable efforts to assess. on a case-by-case 
basis. "hether any Confidential Information that has been requested can be prmided 
under the terms of this :'vlol'. Where the reqllest cannot be fulfilled in \\hole or in part. 
the Responding ,Authority shall consider \vhdher it, or any other regulator), authority in 
its jurisdiction, has the abilit), to render assistance to the Requesting ;:\uthorit) and. to the 
extel1t possible. shall use reasonable efforts to facilitate such assistance. 

10. In deciding \\,hether and to 'A·hot extent to fulfil! a request the Responding Authorit:y 
rnay take into account: 

(1) \\ hethel" the request conforrns \'v ith 

(b) Whether r-equeEt for "",,"U, es the istration c:-' a 
that ne :n jurisdiction Ihe 



(e) Whether compliance "ith the request for assistance "ouid be so burdensome 
as [0 disrupt the proper performance of the Responding Authority' s regulatory 
functions: 

(d) Whether it \vollid be detrimental or otherwise contmry to the public interest or 
the essential national interest of the Responding Authority's jurisdiction to 
provide the information requested; 

(e) Any other matters specified by the la>\s, regulations and requirements of the 
Responding Authority's jurisdiction (in particular those relating to confidentiality. 
protessional secrecy. data protection, privacy and procedural fairness): and 

(t) Whether complying with the request may otherwise be prejudicial to lhe 
performance by the Responding Authority of its functions. 

Confidentiality 

II. The .\uthorities may ,oluntarily and in their sole discretion provide information. 
including Contldentiallnformation, \vithollt having received a request for assistance. 

12. in responding to :lny rcque~t for assistance, the Responding ),urhority ~;haH cleClri; 
and c(illspicuDusly iJentify any information that [s provided pursuant to this 'vioL· Ihat 
cULititutes ContiJcntia! Inl~Ymation in cont~)nll<lnce \\ith the reqUIremenlS set furth in 
Paragraph -+ :ibo\- e. 

13. The Authorities agree to request CO!ltldentiallnformatiol1 only if it is relevant to their 
10\\ ful supervision or examination of a Regulated Entity or Person. and shall use the 
Contidcntiallnf"rmation they receive under this "loU only for those purposes. 

1-1. To the extent possible, all requests for Confidential Information shall be made ill 
\\filing and addressed to the appropriate appointed contact person(s) identitied in Exhibit 
A. Where, due to an Emergency Situation or exceptional circulTIstances, an oral request is 
necessary. such requesi shall thereafter be confirmed by the Requesting Authority in 
\'vTiting \vithin fifteen (15) business days. Requests for Confidential Informntion made at 
in-p~rson meetings betv,;een the .Authorities do not require a subsequent vvritten 
confirmation if such or:}! requests will be noted in the minutes of the meetings bet\.\,een 
the Authorities. 

5. In 1sscssing a request for assistance or information, the Responding 
on the confirm:lticn of equi\:alent confidentidtty protections or other ccrtificaticHl or 

confirmation by the Requesting Authority of its ability and amilority to maintain the 
protected nature Confidential Infcmllatlon. The Responding Authority may 
en other cmt issues: such as 0\\ n kno\,,, ledge of the Requesting 
pt-Jctices and procedures_ 

l6. ;\YSID states that yw""am to ~e\v York Insurance La\\! :$ 11 O~ it has the 
nt'cessar:/ to enter into this and to protect from d 



requests and recei;es pursuant to this VioL. A copy of the 1:1\\ establishing such authori!! 
is attached hereto as Exhibit B. 

17. The ClRC states and confirms that it has the lega! authority. pursuant to "lo. 37 [! 998] 
of the "lotice of the State Council establishing the CIRe. to enter into this \lol', and 
pursuant to that authority. it has the power to protect Contidential Information from 
disclosure. and. where necessary. appropriate or required, will exercise that power to 
protect from disclosure all Confidential Information it requests and recei,es pursuant to 
this '>loU. 

18. All Responding Authority Conlidential Information belongs to. and shall remain the 
property ol~ the Responding Authority. The Requesting Authority shall, in accordance 
with applicable Imvs, regulations and pursuant to the terms of this \C!ol', take all actions 
reasonably necessary to preserve, protect, and maintain the confidentiality of such 
Confidential Information and any privileges associated therewith. 

19. The Requesting Authority shall restrict access to Responding Authority ConFidential 
Information to those employees and agents of the Requesting Authority "ho are subject 
to the Requesting Authori!y's confidentiality obligations, are under its direct superv is ian 
and control, and who haH! a need for slich information that is consistent ;; ;th. and 
direct!:: rdated to. the purposes fftr ,shieh the infonn{ltion ,,\as requested. 

:=0. The Requesting Authorit:;- may pro\, ide Confidential Information rccei\ ed unckr this 
\loU to other state, federal or international regulatory or lavv enforcement (lrficials \\ho 
have authority 0\ or the Regulated Entity that is the subject of the Confidential 
Information, prO\ided lhat the Requesting Authority: (I) discloses to the Responding 
Authority the identity of each recipient v"lth "hom the Confidential information "ill be 
shared; and (2) confirms that each recipient agrees to, and has til;,; amher!t) to, 
maintain the confidential status of the inforrl1:ltion provided. In Jl! other cases the 
Requesting .\uthority \\ ill seek consent tt'om the Responding Authority betore disclosing 
any Conlidentiallnlormatiol1 that it recei,es pursuant to this l\loU. 

21. \\ here there is a subpoena or other legally enforceable demand for inlormation 
supp!ied under this \toL', the Requesting Authorit~ shall notify the Responding ,\uthority. 
The Requesting Authority shall llse ali reasonable legal means to resist slien a demand. 
including 3sserting such appropriate legal exemptions or privileges vvith respect to that 
information as may be ;:nailabic, emd shaH afford the Responding Authority the 
Gpportunity to lake \,\,hakvcr action it deems appropriate to prest(\ e, protect and 
matntain the ccnfidential nature of information ,'xovidcd, including conscntinQ tD <"1n\ 

~ ~. 

application by the Responding .\uthority to intervene in any action to present the 
confidentiality of the Responding ,J\.uthority Confidential Information. 

Costs 

:=:2. \Vhete the cost of fulfilling a is deemed sur)still1 
ma} __ 'In a (C:";CC-(w·.c;".c request that the Keqll;,sIing 
such costs. 
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Consultation Between the Authorities 

23. The Authorities shall keep the operation of this "loU under re\ iew and ,hall consult 
\\ith each other as necessary \\Ith a vievv to impro\ing its operation and resoiving :lt1~ 

concerns that ha\e arisen out of its operation. 

24. Where a specific conduct outlined in a request for assistance constitutes a breach of a 
hm. regulation or requirement in the jurisdiction of one of the Authorities. the 
Authorities shall consult "ith each other to determine the most appropriate means for 
each Authority to endea\or to pro\ ide the assistance requested. 

Commencement and Termination of the MoU 

25. This \-loU shall take effect when both Authorities have signed it and shall continue to 
hu\e effect until terminated by either Authority upon thirty (30) days written notice. 
Termination shail not in any ;\ay affect the rights or obligations of either Authority with 
respect to Confidential Information prc\iously provided under this Mol' or any pri\ileges 
associated \vith such information. 

26. Chis \toU supcrseues and replaces ;}IJ other existing agrc::ments or cepn.::sCntltlons, 
either cT11 ,'f \,\ritten. bctY'",.-.;en the tq this \Aoli dl:2 uf 
inl'i}rmatlon. \)0 \\ai\CL 31remtion ,jr nlcdification of the provi:.;ions of this \bL :~h8.lI be 
binding unless subsequently' made in \\riting and signed duly authorized 
[\~prescntatives of the ;\uthorities. 

27. This \loL "ill be necuted by the 'iYSID and the CiRC in duplicate. in English and 
Chinese versions. The Chinese \'crsion \\ill be certincd as authentic by' the eIRC'. in the 
event of any discrepancy net\vcen different 'versions of this :vIoL], the English language 
version shall gov~rn, 

Executed by the Parties: 

For the New York State For the ~H"''' 
Department Regulatory Commission 

)v!pnaEric Dinallo ~ { '-~~c 

Superintendent 'Director General 
International 

l)ate: 



EXHIBIT A 

Contact Persons for: 

:'Iiew York State Insurance Department 
25 Beaver Street 
New York, NY 10004 

"iame: Joseph Fritsch 
Title: Director of Insurance Accounting Policy 
Telephone Number: (212) 480-2299 
Fax Number: (212) 480-2310 
Email: ili-itsch (/ ins.statc.llv.llS 

Name: D. \lonica J\larsh 
Title: Supervising .·\ttorney 
r e1ephone Number: (212) 480-5298 
Fax ,,"umber: (212)480-5272 
Elnail: 

Contact Persons for: 

China Insurance Regulatory Commission 
Rong I)a Jie 15 

Xicheng District 
Beijing, China 

Name: Jiang Bo 
Titk: Deputy Director General of International Department 
Telephone Number: 786 1066286278 
Fax Number: -'-86 1O 6601 1869 

T'·ID'_ Hn..... lSlOt1. 

Departrnent 
Telephone 



EXHIBIT B 

',few York Insurance Confidentialitv Statute: 

Insurance Law § 1l0. Cooperation with Other Regulatory Agencies 

(a) In order to assist in the performance of lhe superintendent's duties under lhis chapter. 
the superinkndent: 

(I) may share documents. materials or other information. including the 
confidential and privileged documents, materials or intormatiol1 with other state. 
federal. and international regulatory agencies, "ith the National Association of 
Insurance Commissioners. its affiliates or subsidiaries, and vvith srate, federal. and 
international layv enforcement authorities, provided that the recipient has the 
authority and agrees to maintain the contidentiality and privileged status of the 
document, material or other information: provided, hov,ever, that this paragraph 
shall not be construed as limiting access to records pursuant to article six of the 
public ofticers law: 

(2) may receive documents. materials or informQtion. including otherv.. 1se 
confidential and privileged documents. materials or information. from the 
\iational of Insurance Cornmissicners, its affiliates ur subsidiarlt::'s 
~lJ1d fn)m ~uld IT''I\ or ~)th':2r cr Ullmt::;C:C 

jurisdictions. and ~hal! maintain as confidential or privileged any document, 
material or information received \\ ith notice or the understunding that it is 
ccnfidentia! ur pri;, ileged under the lav,.s of the jurisdiction that is the sourcl.: of 
the document material or information: 

(3) rnay enter into agreements gO\ erning sharing and uSe of documents, 
or information consistent \,\ ith this subsection. 

(b) No "2i\(;r of any applicable privilege or claim of contidentiality in the documents. 
materials, or information shall occur as J. result of disclosure to the superintendent under 
this section or as a result of sharing as authorized in this section. 

Reicvant Provisions of China: 

1\fotice of the State Council on Establishing tile China Insurance Regulaton' 
Commission 

No. 37 [1998] ofthe State 

Internal Orz<ll1izatioll ~lnd -'bin Functions of the eIRe 

cuuntries 




